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Objective: The goal of this project was to find out where potatoes should be stored to discourage solanine production. 
There are several toxins in potatoes, but the most active one is called #solanine#.  A fatal dose of solanine for an adult is
420 mg.  Potatoes are checked regularly to ensure they contain less than or equal to 20-mg solanine per 100g of potato. 
Even so, the amount of solanine in a potato can increase greatly after purchase for various reasons, including exposure to
light and aging.  #Greening# and #sprouting# both may indicate an increase in solanine, although greening and sprouting
are not direct measures of solanine.  #The project asked, which will trigger a greater level of solanine production: sunlight
from a window, fluorescent light or darkness?  #The hypothesis was that potatoes in both types of light conditions would
develop more sprouts and green spots than those in the dark.  
Procedures: Ten each of red, white and russet potatoes were placed in three boxes (a total of 90 potatoes).  The boxes
were then placed under a fluorescent light, left near a western exposure window, or left in the dark.  The potatoes were
exposed to the light for nine hours a day for six days.  #Greening#, #sprouting# and length of eyes were measured daily.  
Results: Russet potatoes in the dark had a significantly greater numbers of large sprouts than either red or white potatoes. 
White potatoes and russet potatoes in sunlight exhibited the most greening.  Both white and russet potatoes had more green
spots than the red potatoes.  No matter where the three types of potatoes were store, they exhibited either sprouting,
#greening# or both sprouting and greening
Conclusions: The results suggested that anywhere potatoes are stored they may produce solanine!  Ultimately, to avoid
excess solanine consumption, potatoes should be eaten soon after purchase or peeled if they are older (or discarded).

Summary Statement  (In one sentence, state what your project is about.)

The goal of this project was to find out which lighting conditions for storage would best discourage the
production of the toxin solanine in potatoes.
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My mother helped me by letting me use the kitchen, pantry and laundry room to store my potatoes.


